The World Leader
in Remote Digital
Prooﬁng Solutions

Why does your workflow need
digital color contract proofing?

The World Leader
in Remote Digital
Prooﬁng Solutions
ICScolor, Inc. invented the ﬁrst
certiﬁed display system for color
prooﬁng in 2002 and continues

If your company regularly spends time and money
producing or mailing hard copy proofs, you have your
answer. The world’s largest brands, converters, printers,
pre-media providers, and publishers have switched to
digital color contract prooﬁng—and so should you.

Save Time
Instant delivery of digital proofs to all stakeholders
allows your products to get to market and clients faster.

to be at the front edge of
color-accurate digital prooﬁng.
In response to the global shift
toward remote work, we recently
introduced two new hardware
solutions, ProofCheck and
PressCheck. Used together, our
products deliver unprecedented
color matching for approval.
Today, ICScolor offers the only

Cut Costs
Stop wasting money on consumables and shipping
with accurate proofs delivered right to your desktop.

Improve Quality
Digital color prooﬁng with custom spot colors and
substrates offers a more accurate target for press.

Stay Digital
Heal the break in your digital workﬂow caused by
printing and shipping hard copy proofs.

solutions focused on digital color
prooﬁng in real-time on any mix

Improve Collaboration

of hardware and workﬂows

Maintain secure open lines of communication and
improve collaboration with full history and tracking.

anywhere in the world.

Increase Sustainability
Create a greener workﬂow for your packaging and
commercial customers.

Try our renowned digital proofing solutions.

Remote Director is the only software
solely focused on digital color
prooﬁng. It works across platforms,
operating systems, and time zones
and on standard hardware to enable
veriﬁed color accuracy and
collaboration between stakeholders.
Your project is proofed accurately,
reducing errors and increasing quality.
A full audit-trail ensures tracking and
compliance. Brands get their product
to market faster, and everyone
collaborates more effectively with the
speed of digital prooﬁng.

The PressCheck solution includes
scanner, monitors, software,
computers, and lighting required to
show an accurate printed sheet to
both the printer and their client in
about three minutes. Remote Director,
coupled with ProofCheck, allows
PressCheck to provide color accurate
remote press approvals, saving the
cost and scheduling required to do on
site press approvals.

ProofCheck is a comprehensive
solution that delivers color-accurate
digital proofs for instant review prior to
printing. This turn-key prooﬁng station
includes a high-end monitor, CPU,
computer-controlled LED lighting, and
a color measuring device, all enclosed
in an easy-to-assemble light booth.
ProofCheck and Remote Director
eliminate all viewing variables
ensuring that all parties are looking at
exactly the same color.

OEM Solutions
ICScolor will provide a robust software
development kit (SDK) for integration
of all or part of our technology into
other applications (prepress, product
or life-cycle management, or any third
party applications). These include
adding display calibration and
prooﬁng software to an existing
product or adding color prooﬁng to a
workﬂow solution.

For more detail and technical
specifications go to
https://icscolor.com/products/

Contact us today

Learn how you can save time and cost in your color critical
projects and never go back to hard prooﬁng again.

+1 760 444 9440 | icscolor.com | Sales@remotedirector.com
PO Box 821, Cardiff By The Sea, Ca, 92007

